FREQUENTLY
ASKED
QUESTIONS
What is ClubTURFWAY?

Do my points expire?

ClubTURFWAY is a rewards program that replaces
FasTrack Rewards. It is purposely designed to give
players the rewards they deserve.

That’s entirely up to you. As long as you play at
least once in a calendar year, your points never
expire. If you choose not to play at least once in a
calendar year, your accrued points do expire.

What’s my advantage?
With ClubTURFWAY, you earn points faster than
ever before. At the basic level, you earn one point
for every dollar you wager on Turfway races and
one point for every two dollars you wager on
non-Turfway races. That’s 2.5 times faster than
before.
But it gets better. ClubTURFWAY multiplies.
You earn points even faster the more you wager.
ClubTURFWAY offers three tiers: Starting Gate,
Homestretch and Winners Circle. Reach the
Homestretch level (10,000 points) and you earn 2x
the points. And at the Winners Circle level (50,000
points), you earn 4x the points.
And there’s more. When you use your
ClubTURFWAY card, we can identify uncashed lost
or forgotten
tickets and
ensure you’re
paid. We’ve got
your back!

What are points worth?
Every 200 points earns redeemable value equal
to one dollar. Points can be redeemed for betting
tickets, programs, Daily Racing Form, tip sheets,
food and beverage,s special event tickets and
more. Just stop by the ClubTURFWAY desk to
redeem your points for tickets that can be used
at the ClubTURFWAY desk, betting windows,
concession stands and the Homestretch as well as
at the general office when event tickets go on sale.

I was a member of FasTrack. Did my
points carry over?

All FasTrack points automatically carried over.
Just stop by the ClubTURFWAY desk (first floor
program stand) to pick up your new card.

Where can I get more information?
Visit www.turfway.com and click on the Club
TURFWAY button to the left. Then click the
Member Log-in button. (Even if you’re not a
member yet, clicking the button will let you
browse the ClubTURFWAY site.)

Welcome to ClubTURFWAY!

